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Joy, Joy, Healing thru Joy! Joy, Joy, Healing thru Joy!
Joy in the Heart! foy in the Mind! Joy in lhe Soul!
Joy, Joy, Healing thru foy! Joy, Joy, Healing thru Joy!
JustinStone,A.S.C.A.P.

MOVING MEDITATION
Of all the meditations,it seemsthe ones most
fitting for Westerners are the Moving
Meditations.It is easierto moveioyottslythan it
is to sit quietly and attemptto controlthe mind"
The latter effort demandsa quiet place and
considerablemotivation on the part of the
meditator. T'ai Chi Chih, the Moving
Meditation,can be done by anyoneanywhere.
Moreover,it requiresno spaceotherthanthe one
in which one stands,no specialclothing,no

It seems
semi-dark sound-free location.
appropriatefor any age at any time except
directly aftermealsandjust beforegoing to bed.
The effectsarethoseof meditation,aswell as an
energizingexercise. The mind is stilled, and a
joyous physical glow spreadsover the bodyThe Chi flows, one feels good, and 100 chronic
ailmentsseemto improve or disappear.This is
a truly healingpractice.
Meditationfor Healing, JustinStone,l99l

r*?
Justin Stoneis the Originator of T'ai Cht Chih! Joy Thru Movemenl
Thisjournal is dedicatedto T'ai Chi Chih teachersandpractitioners worldwide.
May it semeYou in "Knowing lhe Real"-

EeP0eefloug. . . frLoNQftte v|y
Highlightsof this Issue
The 1997 Teachers' Conferencewill be held in
Orange,CA andhostedby Timothy Suetz. It will be
a time for teachersto connect,renew,and discussthe
growth andchangeofTCC (seepages5 and2g)*, bb
year's conferencethemeis: GRatitude,Ecstasy,And
Transformation! Justin Stonewill be facilitating a
specialpresentationon 'jing', so come,enhanceyour
TCC practice,andhavea GREAT time!
SummerMeditation
Tawnystar-streams
of sunlight
dancelightlyon cool,dimpledponds
asbamboo
swaysgentlyat sunrise
, caressedby therarefiedair.
Thecherrybloomslongsincedeparted
yieldgreenleaves,thenripening
fruit,
asfieldstossedwithsumme/sprofusion
paradein dazzlinganay.
StoneScheduledto AddressUN
Justin Stone was to addressthe United Nations on
either June 12 or June 13. VFJ looks forward to
hearing about this ev"ent at Conference,and to
reportingthis eventin the Fall Issue.
'/F/INNER WORKINGS
SubmissionDeadlinefor Fall ZFJ.' Ausust I
Sendsubmissionsto: VFJlLiz Salada
1477-l55th Ave., San Leandro, CA 94578-1922
FAX informationis on page39.
This pre-conference
issue is dedicatedto the healing
of the T'ai Chi Chih community. May joy be your
reflectionasyou readits pages.
VFJ is a forum for spiritual work basedin the desire
to shareknowledgewith TCC teachersand othersfor
their information,instruction, and enrichment.VFJ
will continue to reflect the positive and uplifting
expressionsof teachers/students
in keepingwith the
original intent under which this vehicle was
establishedmanyyearsago.
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Notesto Teachersincludesstatements
by both Justin
and Steveon the evolvingresolutionof issuesrelating
to TCC (pages 8 and 9) Information on the
copyrightingof the TCC form and specificationsfor
making a TCC video are on pages l0 and 37,
respectively.There is also reminiscenceby Lia
Ridley as she reflects on love and mutual support,
changeandacceptance
in her heartfeltarticle(page9),
anda memoriamto Ken Ridley (page6).
Under Art of Teaching severalarticles have been
written on 'seated'TCC/Seijaku(see pages16-17,
18-19,22 and 24). Also, teachersand studentsalike
have written about the healing properties of their
practice-- from multiple sclerosisto migraines(page
23). EventsFeedbackfeaturesthe Seijaku/Ir4editation
Retreatheld in April on the West Coast,as well as
TeacherTrainings held in CA and OH. Teacher
News in this issueincludesarticleson TCC in Italv
andHawaii.
Important articles regarding teacher-candidate
preparationhave been written by both Justin Stone
andEd Altman(seepagesI l,l2 and l3).
We hope this pre-conferenceissue inspires you to
deepen your TCC practice and feel a sense of
connectedness
with your fellow TCC teachers.
As Springtimeyields to Summerand the sun warrns
the seed-strewnearth,may the ripening fruit of the
season bring a conesponding sweetnessto your
practiceandmeditation.Seeyou at the Conference!

The Vital Force Staff
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READERS WRITE
I've recentlyspiral-boundmy Vital Force copies
by year. CurrentlyI'm re-reading1996issues,
marking paragraphsand poems to incorporate
into my classes. How wonderfulto shareother
teachers' experiences,reflect on the deeper
meaningsof TCC practice,with Justin, Steve,
and others, experience the last Teachers'
Conferencevicariously. Thanksto all who make
thisjournalpossible.
JackieKingsbury, Zephryhills,FL
.
Thanks for promptly getting The Vital Force to
me. I have devouredthe Decemberand March
issues- good nourishmentas I preparefor my
Teacher Training sessionsat Mahwah, NJ in
July.
The growth and evolution of T'ai Chi Chih is a
solid and lofty goal. Thanksfor your greatpart
in this endeavor.Sincerely,
Margaret O'Connor,Wayne,NJ
I truly enjoy reading all the interestingarticles
presentedin it. I enjoy reading about and
learningfrom other teachersn The Vital Force.
Thankyou, keepup the goodjob.
Ana E. Federspiel,Cincinnati,OH
I do appreciateall you do and are for TCC and
The Vital Force. TCC continuesto be specialin
my life. Its is such a joy to teachit to others!
Some day I hope to take the Seijaku
AccreditationCourse.
I'm going to Irelandto be a full-timecaregiver
for my father. I may be able to teachTCC in
Galwaywhile I am there. With love andchi,
Mary Griffin, O.S.F.,ProspectPark,PA

The Vital Force

What timing on the 'seated'TCC! Last week I
took an herb class,and I met a man I usedto
work with at the Post Office taking the same
class. He quit working at the PostOffice about5
years ago becausehis Multiple Sclerosis(MS)
was getting the better of him. He's in a
motorizedchairnow, andsaidthat he wasfed up
with traditional medicineand was looking for
alternatives.I mentionedTCC to him and sent
him someinformationvia e-mail.
I asked Christeen [Mclain-Hoperdahl, with
whom I teachweeklyl if she had [any] success
with MS students, and she had, and
recommendedgroup practice(to get the group
energy). She told me that Joe Apt, the teacher
that was at [my] certification(May 1995)had
MS in remission. I called Joe and asked
permissionto give his phonenumberto the man
with MS....
I think more discussionon 'seated'TCC would
be valuable,such as what do you do with the
feet? If the upperbody is all that is mobile,does
one and can one still concentrateon the solesof
the feet? If there is no yinning and yangingof
the legs,is it still effective?
Mike Wavra, Fargo,ND
Ed. Note: Bonnie McKenzie (San Jose,CA)
contacted VFJ recently wanting to inform
readersaboutthe opportunitiesfor teachingTCC
through Adult Education Programs. She has
been teachingthrough the MetropolitanAdult
Education Program in the South Bay, and
informs VFJ that Adult EducationProgramsare
currently looking for qualified TCC instructors.
If you would like more information, please
contactBonnievia your Teachers'Directory.
June1997
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REFLECTIONS OFYOU
Terry Jennings,Honolulu,HI
April 2, 1997 before I
to give a T'ai Chi Chih
I
onsfiatior/presentation,
n a meditation and to
surprise a memory
rged of all the T'ai Chi
Chih teachers.It was as if I
Conferenceand clearly
Diego
at
San
was back
the teacherspassing
all
and
felt
remembered
lighting ceremony
the
candle
during
light to me
Theteacherswho
Cooper.
Antonia
led by Sister
in
the
centercircle and
were
taughtthe longest
newer
teacherswho
to
the
passed
the
light
they
At
the
time I didn't
wereon the exterior[circle].

realiz-ethe full impact of this experience, The
love and supportrememberedare a treasurethat
I carry inside. Thank you all so much for
sharingduring the conference.I feel so blessed
for gettingto know eachoneofyou andto Justin
Stonefor your gift to the world and my world,
making a smaller circle within the larger circle
and converselya largercircle within. Let's hold
ttre light for eachother.
My full supportgoesto all who are planningthe
GREAT: gratitude, ecstasy and transformation
conference1997 in Orange,California.Breathe
in a breathof alohafrom Hawaii. I love you.

THE VALUE OFPRACTICE & TEACHERS'CONFERENCE
Corine Reeber, Port Hueneme,CA
Recently,I spenta week in Albuquerqueduring
which time I visitedthe T'ai chi chih center.
(Every Tuesdaythey have a group practice at
9:30 a.m.) It was wonderfulto join the group.
What happenednext was totally unexpected.
Gently,I was madeconsciouslyawarethat I was
not bendingmy kneesenough. My first reaction
was, "Who me? No, it can't be! I'm the one
who is constantlyremindingmy studentsto bend
those knees!" We owe it to ourselves,to our
students,and to T'ai Chi Chih (TCC) to root out
any non-TCC movementsand nuancesthat we
to our TCC practice.
haveinadvertentlyatta€hed
I am very grateful that this was broughtto my
consciousawareness.I thoughtofhow fortunate
the Albuquerqueteachersare to haveJustin,the
originatorof T'ai Chi Chih, with them- They
have the opportunity to do TCC together,
Vital ForceJournal

working on the nuancesof eachmovementthat
will bring about better results. Being at the
Centerwaslike attendinga sessionat the TCC
There, we are
Teachers' Conference.
surroundedby loving, conscientiousteachers
committedto serving the Universeby teaching
TCC for the good of the world and humankind.
Since we are not all so fortunate to live in
Albuquerque and attend weekly practice with
Justin and our dedicatedpeers,rve must eommit
to do the next best thing. If possible,we must
faithfully attend our yearly TCC Teachers'
Conference. (This year it is in Orange,
The
Califomia from July 25il" to 2T'.)
conferenceprovides us an opportunityto work
with Justin,Ed, and one anotherto improve our
practice. If we continue our practicewith an
openheart,we will continueto be worthy of the
responsibilitywe shareasteachersof TCCJune 1997
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Art Work: ChineseBrushPainting- Virginia Shilson

KEN RIDLEY
Native
Califomian,
Ken Ridley, recently
passedaway. Many
of us in Northem
Califomia
became
used to seeingKen in
wheelchair at
his
'Practice in the Park'
HopeendKenRidley'
in San Mateo. We
married50years
will misshim. In his
Maple in
honor, EastBay teachersplanteda Japanese
the Gardenat CentralPark in San Mateo. His quiet
supportof his son,Steve,and his wife, Hope [Ridley]
from the sidelinestold the world how he felt about
T'ai Chi Chih.

He loved nature,comedy,old movies,and crossword
puzzles; he wrote limericks and enjoyed reading
modern authors. Memorial Serviceswere held on
April l. Our TCC familyexpresses
its condolences
to
the Ridley family and acknoviledges
the cycle of life
(birth-death-rebirth)
with the passingof Ken Ridley
from this life to the next.

Japanese
Maple
SteveandHopeRidleybeside
planted
in remembrance
of Ken
Ken was a studentat HealdsBusinessSchool, serving
in the Navy in World War II. Afterward, he worked
on the waterfronqas a Certified ServiceContractor
dealing with import/export.Family- and communiryoriented, Ken participated in activities which
supportedtheseinterests. Diagnosedwith Muscular
Dystrophyat 40, he waswheelchairbound by age65.

Vital ForceJournal
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ACCEPTING LIFE'S CHANGES
I would like to expressmy gratitudeto all the T'ai Chi
Chih teachersthat I have had contactwith in the last
elevenyears. I will missyour supportand love you
have bestowed upon me. Ours was a mufually
a dance,in whichwe allowed
supportiverelationship,
love to flow. I believethat we havebeenenriched
throughmutual respectand acceptance.I thank you
for allowing me into your lives and openingto my
various sharings through my workshops and
performances.
I am sorry that Steve is no longerthe spiritual head
and T'ai Chi Chih trainer. He has the spiritual
maturityand authoritywhich madehim the successful
leader he was, is. Steve displayedand lived the
integrity necessaryfor his position. As he continued
to spiritually unfold over the yearsthe T'ai Chi Chih
communitybecamea rich andmoreloving family.
I know that life is a processof changeand our
with the T'ai Chi Chih communityis no
relationship
exception. Changeoccurs on many different levels
and whateverneedsto happenwill! This may be a
simplisticway of looking at life, but my experiences
bearthis out. As Justinsaid: "My only desireis for
springto follow winter."
I now acceptwhat is unfolding though I could not
havesaidthis at the beginningofthe change.I am at
peace. Yes, I will miss our yearly or by-yearly
interactionsbut life holds many open doors and
possibilities.
Iustin will always remain a specialfriend. We have
had a long lastingand closerelationship.I do not see
this changing. Mutual trust andlove areat the coreof
our relationship,perhapsgoing back lifetimes. The
ups and downs of lights and shadowsdo not tamish
suchfriendshipand love.
I saluteall of my dearT'ai Chi Chih friendsand hold
you in my heart. Even if not in eachothersimmediate
company,we remainin harmoniouscloseness,
In CratitudeandLove, Lia Ridley

Vital Force Journal

Photo courtesyof Lia Ridley
IN REMEMBRANCE OF HAPPIER TIMES
*A posewith all of us smiling"

Steve,
JustinandLia about18yetrsago
NM
in Albquerque,
For Justin from Lia
(Wefirstmetin December
1977)
Afamiliarfeeling
asyour wa7fn,
wiseeya look at ma
Recognition!
Sweet- watm sadness...
A voicefrom lhe pust
Facing my inner self,
$rhereveryou lnd I are.
Theinner child.. .
A breoth offresh oir!
A former teacher andfriend
Agoin
"lle'll alwoysbe closer'you say!
June 1997

*Source: NM TCC News,May 1997

NOtEgto ftleqEPg
'TWO TCC'S'IS

oVER

The "two T'ai Chi Chih" problem is over! An agreement has been signed that says only TCC, as originated and
copyrighted, will be taught and performed and illegal books and tapes will not be produced or sold. This is big
-- Submiftedro VFf 6/97 by Justin Stone
newsfor TCC andshouldsetmanymindsat rest.

EXCERPTSFROM: SETTING THE RECORD STRAIGHT*
JustinStone
At last year's TeachersConference,the questionwas
askedaboutthe "two T'ai Chi Chihs" in effect at that
time. Any thinking pcrsonwould know that, if there
could be two T'ai Chi Chihs, there could be ten or
fwenty ways to do it, which would spell the end of
this wonderful discipline. The questionwas a logical
one as it wason almosteverybody'smind.
As soon as we refumedhomefrom the Conference,I
called SteveRidley a numberof times and suggested
that we get togetherto solvethe problem. His answer
was that therewasno problem,and he refusedto meet
with me. Then I wrote a letter suggestingan agenda
we could consider to do away with the problem
(which he had created),and this was derided. Only
then, for the first time, did I reluctantly come to
believe that he did not want to do away with the
problem!
Sometime laterStevecalledme to askwhat he should
do about the upcoming Teachers'Coursesin New
Jersey and San Diego. I replied, "You are the
Spiritual Headof T'ai Chi Chih. Go aheadand teach
them!" I did not saya word abouthow they shouldbe
taughtor what shouldbe taught.
After retumingfrom theseCourses,Stevewrote a card
demandingthat I write a letter to The Vital Force
saying that his was the proper way to do T'ai Chi
Chih - in otherwordg renouncingwhat I had brought
to the world in 1974. I repliedthat I couldnot do so,
and that the new way of doing someof the movements
was incorrect. I also wonderedwhat right he had to
deliver suchan ultimatumto the originatorof T'ai Chi
chih.
A few weeks later, on a Monday moming, Steve
calledme andsaidhe wassteppingdown as Spiritual
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Head of T'ai Chi Chih - NOW! I was greatly
surprisedas I had repeatedlyassuredSteve,and his
wife, Lia that he was the headof T'ai Chi Chih as
long ashe wantedto be.
This announcement
calledfor quick action. We both
faxed announcementsto The Vital Force, and I ftst
had to ask Ed Altman if he would take on such a
responsibilityon such shortnotice(with the financial
sacrificeit would mean to him for taking time off
from his job in the technolos/ field in orderto teach
Courses).Fortunatelyhe said,"Yes."
I had twice before talked Steve out of resigning,
telling him I thought he would be making a big
mistake.He explainedthathe would go backto being
an ordinary teacher in Denver and would give up
submittingarticlesto The Vital Force andconducting
Teachers'Courses and accreditingteachers(as he
statedin the resignationletter he later submittedto
The Vital Force\.
If Stevehad been willing to sit down with me and
work out the problem of "two T'ai Chi Chihs," I
believehe would still be theheadof T'ai Chi Chih. I
think, from his standpoint,he madea greatmistakein
voluntarily steppingdown. Thosewho say, or write,
thathe was"forced out" aremisinformed.
My thanksto Ed Altman for takingon sucha difficult
on such short
task,undertroublesomecircumstances,
notice....
It is now up to all who areinterestedin TCC to band
togetherto bring back the peaceful,joyous situation
that was intem.rpted.If you are gettingbenefitsfrom
backto it.
T'ai Chi Chih,thengive something

June 1997
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through2Gr yearsofpractice. Justincould not er(cept
this and said he would not attend the annual
conferenceuntil this matterwasresolved.

Dear Friends,
Wishing you well
in your TCC and
otherendeavors.

I communicatedat length, in detail with Justin,
primarily by writing, also over the phone,and in two
homemadevideotapesshowingand talking about our
slight movementdifferencesas I perceivedthem and
modeledthe full practicg moving naturally, for his
examination. None of these efforts resulted in
resolution.

Justin askedme to
write a piece for
VFJ
explaining
how I Ieft my
assignmentas head
of TCC on a
voluntarybasis. In
a resignationletter
which appearedin
the December '96
issue, I explained
why I felt the need
to make the choice
I did. I'll reviewandelaboratea bit on thosethoughts
hereto fulfill Justin'srequest.

Recognizingour impasseand that the sinrationcould
only grow worse, I knew one of us had to make a
decision. I deferredto Justintwice, offering to leave
my post at his request,andhe said that wasn't a good
resolution. Eventually, I called a third time and
resigned.

My decision for resigning was based on Justin's
aboutmy way
expresseddiscontentand unhappiness
of conveyinghis TCC. He felt thereweretwo TCC's
being taughl his and mine. I didn't agree, yet
expressedthat "my TCC" was a slightly sheamlined
versionof his, which gaverne betterresults. In good
I could only passon the bestTCC I knew
conscience,

I regret not being ableto welcomenew teachersinto
the fold and to interactin ways I becameso grateful
for through my role, yet TCC has is certain destiny
which continuesto unfold, now with new leadership.
Justin as "originator" is assuredthat his TCC will be
carried forward in the mannerhe prefers.
I am so thankful for thosespecialyearsand conlinue
to be rewardedby new adventuresof sharing 'ways'
alongthe way.
ln Love, Your Friend,
Steve Ridlev

DearJustin,

,g
Afree man is an endlessgift
awakening othen
to the trcasure of thenaelves.
He giveswithout givlng
and receiveswithout eryecling.
Abandonlng hope
he is the emhodlmcntofwholeness,
the i netctinguishabIefla nu
of eternal love.
Loving You, Steve

Vital ForceJournal
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COPYRIGHT INFORMATION ON TCC

KATUS EXCERPT

T'ai Chi Chih (TCC) is a copyrighted form.
Certified teachershavepermissionto teach it to
anyone they wish. Permission is required,
however, to present it in video form. (See
related article, "Teacher Made Videos" in
"Karmic Komments"columnon page37.)

The following is an excerptfrom a letterwritten
by Jean Katus (Ft. Yates,ND) in responseto a
flyer she receivedfrom a teachersponsoringa
TCC event:

No permissionhas beenor will be givenby the
copyrightownerfor anyoneto writeor sellwritten
instructionin T'ai Chi Chih.
The recent completely-rewritten and rephotographededition of JustinStone's T'ai Chi
Chih/Joy thru Movemenlis more than sufficient
written instruction for anyone who has learned
or who wantsto learnTCC. If certainstudents
are frnanciallystressedandc-annotafford the full
price of the photo-textbook(very inexpensive
for its quality, particularly in comparisonwith
other such books), we will work out an
arrangementwith that personor his/herteacher.
GoodKarma Publishing

"Justinoriginatedthe movementsto be donein a
particular way. They were not put together,
willy-nilly so any teachercould changethem as
he or sheseesfit. To useJustin'sown analogy,
whenan artistsplaysBeethovenor Mozart,he or
sheplaysthe notesthosecomposerswrote, even
though his or her personalstyle may use the
notesslightly differently.
The sameis true of T'ai Chi Chih: as teachers
and students, our task is to emulate the
movementsas closely to what the originator
intendedas we can, given the slight differences
all of us have in body type, ability, andpersonal
style. In other words,we are not to changethe
notes,"

PERSONAL MESSAGE TO TEACHERS
Jean Katus, Ft. Yates,ND
I want to step aside from my role as Good
Karma Publisher to make a personal heart
request. JustinStonehasmost generouslygiven
us all an incrediblegift that we know, from our
own experienceand for that of our students,
continuesto transformlives and to step up the
global spiritualevolutionaryprocess.
I believe all certifiedteachersare awarethat he
has never acceptedeven a penny in payment
from teacherswho may wish to give him a
portion of their class income in gratitude for
what he hascreated.(It is a requirementin some
traditions that the originator receive a certain
percentageof income broughtin by those who
Vital ForceJournal
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pass on that discipline.) Justin has, in fact,
returnedmoney to teacherswho have 'tithed" a
portionof their T'ai Chi Chih incometo him.
Justin's only income from T'ai Chi Chih is a
very indirect one. He receivesroyaltieson the
saleof his booksandtapesanda smallportionof
the TeacherAccreditationfee. It seemsto me
we can besthonor him by makinghis booksand
tapesavailable to our students. The materials
offer a terrific enhancementand a lifetime of
wisdom to peoplewho have beenintroducedto
T'ai Chi Chih. We can all honor the originator
of T'ai Chi Chih by sharinghis words in this
way.
June 1997
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byJustinStone
REACHINGTIIE ESSENCEOF T'AT CIIT CHIH
know-it-all attitude this teacher should never
for Teachers'Training.
havebeenrecommended
'nice guy', it is one of
a
case
of
being
is
not
a
It
keepingTCC standardshigh. It is usuallya strict
teacher,who insistson good performance,who
is looked back upon with gratitude when the
aspirantbecomessuccessfulin practice and in
teaching,in any discipline.

A sincereteacherwho doesTCC properly and
practicesregularlywill eventuallyreacha deep
level,the Essenceof T'ai Chi Chih. This is an
ecstatic experience, almost like a Satori
in Zen training. The teacherwill be
experience
practicingone day and suddenlythe realization
will come that no-one is doing anything,that
T'ai Chi Chih is doing T'ai Chi Chih. At that
time the teacherwill be filled with gratitudefor
what hasbeenbroughtto him by the Originator.
It will make him, or her, anxiousto bring this
level of proficiency to the studentthru careful
training.

I want to urge teachers not to be shoddy or
carelessin their practice. The rewardin reaching
TCC Essenceis potentiallygreatand needsonly
TEH, inner sincerity, and regular practice to
succeed.Do not be misledby thosewho want to
become popular, and therefore, lower their
standards.Thereis too muchat stake.

It goeswithout sayingthat it is not possibleto
reach such a level unlessTCC is performed
properly and the attitude is correct. For
example:one teacherI know was writing about
the Chi before ever taking beginninglessons,a
purely intellectualeffort. I suggestedthat that
personforget the writing of somethingthat had
andbeginlessons.
neverbeenexperienced

Nothing happens
withoat cause
In each moment
we must speak or act
in suclt awoy
that the effect
will be desirabla
Thepotential musl be
the seedof the

Subsequently,this person went to Teachers'
was accredited
Training and, incomprehensibly,
without ever doing TCC properly. Thereis little
yinningand yangingand no involvementof the
kneesat all. Now, it is all right for a studentto
just do the best he or she can, perhapsbeing
physically,but it is obviousthat a
handicapped
teachermust perform TCC well, and with the
right attitude. This teacher,a nice person,
seemsto have no desireto improveand so is not
at all capableofteachingnor ofreachingdeeper
levelsof TCC practice. T'ai Chi Chih is not a
matterof opinion,or of politicalactivity,but one
of sincerespiritual involvement.With such a
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So we take care!
AbandonHope,p.49
JustinStone, l99l
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PREPARING STUDENTS FOR TEACHER ACCREDITATION
Ed Altman, SanRafael,CA
Preparingstudentsto attenda TeacherTraining
course is one of the most important tasks we
perform as accreditedT'ai Chi Chih instructors.
The degree of preparationcandidatesreceive
directly affectstheir ability to gain the most from
the course while enjoying the accreditation
process. Candidateswho take the time to allow
their personalpracticeto maturetend to struggle
much less,and are able to sink into the essence
of T'ai Chi Chih more easily. Here is a
suggested approach to properly prepare
candidatesfor their TeacherTrainingcourse.

attend,and mentionthat somemay be interested
in becomingaccreditedinstructorsat somepoint
in the future.
processis not to be
Explainthat the accreditation
taken lightly, and will require diligent practice
over an extended period of time. Remind
studentsthat only accredited instructors can
teach T'ai Chi Chih, and that all studentsmust
be refened by their instructorbeforeattendinga
TeacherTrainingcourse.

LearningFroman AccreditedTeacher
During the f[st T'ai Chi Chih classexplain to
new studentshow importantit is to learnfrom an
accreditedinstructor. Firmly statethat they may
not show anyonehow to do the movementsthey
are leaming becausethey are not accredited.
Indicate that if studentshave friends or family
members who are interestedin learning the
movementsthey may join the classnext week.
This is also a good way to boost course
enrollment!

When students express interest in becoming
accreditedexplain how the processworks, and
provide them with a schedule of upcoming
TeacherTraining coursesfrom The Vitul Force
calendar. Review the 'T'ai Chi Chih Teacher
Preparation
Candidate
Guidelines'and'T'ai Chi
Chih Teacher CandidateReferral' form* with
them, and give an honestappraisalof the areas
they will needto work on in their daily practice
duringthe comingmonths. Emphasizethat they
must know how to move as well as have the
properattitude.

The Valueof PersonalPractice
Throughout the courseremind studentsof the
value of their personalpractice. Discuss the
cumulativeeffectsof T'ai Chi Chih practice,and
give some personalexamplesto illustrate how
your practicehasmaturedthroughoutthe years.
It is importantto discussthe maturationprocess
early rather than bringing it up when students
approachyou aboutbecomingaccredited.

RefinineTCC Movements
Candidatesshouldalso be encouragedto repeat
the T'ai Chi Chih course,or attenda T'ai Chi
Chih course offered by another accredited
instructorin the area. Repeatinga courseallows
students to refine their T'ai Chi Chih
movements,providesthe opportunityto observe
how they are taught,and may involve leading
in class.
someof the practicesessions

Becominsan AccreditedTeacher
In the final sessionof the beginning course
describeotherT'ai Chi Chih coursesthev mav

Having candidateslead the movementsgives
them confidence,and allows the instructor to
spendmoretime with the other (seenext page)

Vital ForceJournal
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FREFARING STUDENTS --- cont'd

TOEfrEgEPg
NOTE9
students,during practicesessions.lf ircessarfl'
makegentlecorrectionsto candidateswhile they
are leadingthe group,and emphasizeE*Na'flass
how importantit is to have an open attitudeof
respectand sinceritywhen working to become
accredited. This reaffirms the commitmentof
candidateswhile conveying the inrportanceof
the preparationprocessto newerstudents.
PreParation
Teacher'Candidate
Someteachersget togetherand offer a Teacher
Preparationcourse for candidatesfoi the area.
Thesecoursescan be very valuableh preparing
candidates.They usuallyincludean overviewof
the TeacherTraining course,close review and
refinement of the TCC movements,a brief
explanationof the mandatorypresentation,and
of thephilosophyof TCC.
somediscussion
Auditine TeacherTrainine
the Teacher Training course
audit
Finally,
yourselfto renewyour own practice and assist

whereverpossible. Even doing the movements
well in silence is a valuable contributionAuditing teachersmake candidatesfeel more
comfortable,and contributeto the successof the
entireaccreditationprocess.
It is extremely important that all Teacher
Training courseattendeesbe properly preparedCandidateswho are well prepared,and havethe
proper attitude will gain the most from the
experience. Teacherswho prepare candidates
thoroughly are best serving the needs of the
studentandthe entireTCC community.
'T'ai Chi Chih
If you would like a copy of the
TeacherCandidatePreparationGuidelines' and
'Tai Chi Chih TeacherCandidateReferral' form
stampedenvelope
pleasesend a self-addressed,
to:
Ed Altman,
850 PennYRoYalLane,
SanRafael,CA 94903'2330-

to their
Ed. Note: VFJ grants permission for referring teachers to copy this article for distribution
The
teachercandidates.In addition,candidatesmay contact ZF,Idirectlyforsubscriptioninformationz
-l55th
Avenue,San leandro' CL 94578-1922'
Viral Force,1477
l{ebs of Love
I ponder.... l{hat is the languageof love?
Words,embraces,kisses,laughter?
PerhaPs
I envision.. . . Invisible webs
Gently entwining the heart olthe loved
I believe.... llefeel love
as websPulsate lheir message
Softly one to anolher
I prty you feel theseglistening webs
as theypalsatemy messageto you. . - on this dayDottie KaPPha
Studentof Pat HusebY,Danville'CA
Vital Force Journal
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.STIRRINGTHE POT'AND'SCRAPING DOWN THE SIDES'
NoelAltman, Fairfax,CA
day, and after the morning's practice, I
Justinto askhim a question.Now, I
approached
don't remember what the question was, but
obviously, it wasn't supposedto be asked. He
was talking to Jim Lestorin a perfectlycheerful
"Justin" manner,enjoyinghimself. Then, as I
approached and began to speak, suddenly
Justin's whole face changedto worry as he
reachedinsidehis coatpocket.

I would like to reply to a themethat I haveheard
arising in different T'ai Chi Chih settings. . . at the Seijaku/IvleditationRetreat in March,
1996,in The New Mexico T'ai Chi Chih News,
and at the 1996 Teachers'Conferencein San
Diego: That JustinStoneis just an ordinaryguy,
an aging old guy and that somepart of him is
full of likes anddislikes,quirks,habits,etc.
(He has to eat on time, and it has to be a goodsized meal, not too light. He watchesfootball
and basketballgameson TV and tells you to call
back if you happen to phone during the
broadcast.He won't do T'ai Chi Chih outside
on the grass. He likes his one old hat and
doesn't want a new one, thank you. He does
T'ai Chi Chih at 7:00 a.m. every morningand
when you stayat his house,you'll know because
he wakes you up in a time with a loud voice
"bellowing" down the hall. Very often he goes
to Luby's Cafeteriafor his meals. His favorite
breakfastis blueberrypancakes.)

"Where is my plane ticket?" he called out to
SusanPatterson,who washostingthe training.
Susancame right over, "I gave it to you this
morning, I saw you put it in your inside coat
pocket."
"l don't haveit," saidJustin,in a painedvoice.
Suddenly,Justinhadbecomean upset,feebleold
man, unable to be consoledor assisted. He
wouldn't let anyonelook in his coat pocketfor
him. He just kept saying he didn't have the
ticket. Susanstayedcalm and said if it didn't
show up, she'd take careof gettinghim another
one. Sheleft for lunch. l, on the otherhand,fell
role and tried
into a dutiful grandaughter/nurse
to help him, becoming off-balanced in the
process.

I've beenstudyingJustinfor a long time. And I
usedto wondermyself aboutall theseseemingly
"oh so human"characteristics.But, after a while
of observing him, I finally began to see the
incredible craffsmanshipof his art. He's
working on all of us! He's "scrapingdown the
sides" and "stirring the pot"! I don't believe
there really is a JustinStoneleft. Maybe I'm
blowing his cover,but I find it so hilariousto
watch him with othersandmyself.

At one point in this whole episode,I endedup
alone with Justinjust outsidethe door to his
room. He had evidentlylostthe key to his room,
too, so Ed, my husband,went to get a spare.In a
talking-to-an-old-feeblekind of condescending,
persontone of voice, I asked,"Are you SURE
you don't havetheticketin your coat?"(cont'd)

he
Onetime,beforeI wascompletelyconvinced,
really got me! This was at SeijakuTraining in
San Diego in February,1995. It was the last
Vital ForceJournal
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'STIRRING THE POT' cont'd

Justinheld his upset,feeble,worriedexpression,
saying nothing, then a little smile cracked
through,for just a moment,andon only one side
of his face. He quickly regainedhis feeble
expression,
saying"Well ... yeah. That's why
we're here.(To searchtheroom)."
At the sametime asI sawthat smile,andmaybe
evenslightly before,I realizedhow ridiculousI
sounded.I realizedwhat an idiot I was --- how
did I ever wind up in this mess? This is Justin
Stone! I woke up out of the alteredslatehe had
so deftly gotten me to slip into. I told Justin I
was going to my room and got out of there as
quicklyasI could.

Justin's entire life is his teaching. It's not just
when he leads T'ai Chi Chih, Seijaku, or
Meditation. Or whenhe tells spiritualstories.
I truly believethat he has no quirks or desires,
but he pretendshe does,becausesomebody(or
everybody)aroundhim is in needof seeingthe
lessonshe's imparting.
When I hear people exclaim, *Justin's such an
ordinary guy" or "He's so human," I have to
laughinside. I'm not laughingat the personwho
said it. I'm laughing at the whole thing. I'm
laughingat the perfectionof his teaching. I'm
laughing at myself. ['m laughing with Justin,
(who I am sure is always laughing -- he's
alwaysjoyous), and I'm laughingin anticipation
of all of us laughingwhen we've all gonenthe
jokel

Ed was in our room. I describedthe scenario.
"Yeah, yeah. But you didn't know?"he asked,
and laughedevenharder. By this time, I could
laugh -- once I realizedthat I had not really
offendedJustin--- that he was in chargeof the
whole situation. Laughingat yourselfis a great
way to let go. It's pretty hard to keep taking
yourself seriouslywhen you've just made a
completeassof yourself!
"Where was it?" we asked.
In his coatpocket.(Ofcourse).
Later, in reviewing what had happened, I
realizedthat Justinhad even tried to give me a
clue, as Susanwalkedaway calmly to lunch, he
said,"I neverworry aboutSusan--. I know what
she'smadeof,"
What I haveobservedis, in teaihing,Justintried
different tacts with people, until one works.
Sometimes he changes completely into
somethingelse. Usually, humor is involved.
Tons of his teachinghappensat the dinnertable.
Vital ForceJournal
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INTENTIONALITY, INTEGRITY, ESSENCEMANIFESTED
ChristeenMclain-Horpedahl, Fargo,ND
In 1985 when Tai Chi Chih (TCC) was being
offered at Villa Maria Nursing Home in Fargo,
North Dakota,manyof the residentswereunable
to standsecurely.It seemedonly naturalto have
them sit, placing the foot forward that would
correspond to either the left or right sided
movement. Some would keep their feet
stationary(focusing on grounding,rootedness),
some would put one foot forward, somewould
do the standardfoot--lifting first one foot'stoes,
then the other foot's heel--movementssitting
down. My daughterKathryn (then 3 yearsold,
now 15 years, certified three years ago) came
with me to theseclassesfor three years. She
would assistthe elderswith forming the circles.
they lovedthe interactionwith a child who could
barely articulate clearly while she'd exclaim
'nergy?" Alzheimer'spatients
"Can't you feel the
would ceasetheir restlesspacing and frequent
mismatching topics in conversationswhile
practicing. Parkinsonpatientswould not quiver
nor shake with the movement, amazing
themselves that the uncontrollable body
responsesfrom their nervoussystemsmisfiring
had quieted.
The staff was consistent with feedback on
increased appetites of participants, sleeping
pattern adjusfinents,moods and dispositions
mellowing and the overall senseof peacethat
followed these twice weekly sessions. The
sessionswere held between4 and 5 pm, a time
noted by the staff as "disruptive"--closeto
suppertime, sundown,and irritation. they could
not believe the calmnessthat would overcome
the entire area when we would practiceat this
time.
Vital ForceJoumal
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One of my TCC students,Gail Braaten,(who
was also doing a practicuumwith me to advance
her nursing degree) did research for her
preceptorshiprelatingthe resultsof a 12 week
study with blood pressureregulating,appetite
increasing,
moodslevelingout,andrapidhealing
with two who hadbrokentheir hips. Self-reports
evidenced increased energy, electric hands,
relaxation, tingling fingers, no sorenessor
in my
stiffness,finally feeling'good'sensations
body, better sleepingon days that TCC was
practiced. That study was done in the spring
quarter of 1987 and if anyone is interestedin
readingGail's research,let me know. I have a
copy. In fact, I believewe still havea copy on
video monitoring the progress. It was later
shown on the local newsto educateon wellness
with seniors.
I've practicedsitting TCC for yearsto alleviate
the anxiety of flying in an airplane and to
decreasetirednesswhile I drive aroundthe state
teaching! What totally convinced me of the
power of the 'chi' while sitting, was when I
experienced a debilitating knee injury from
soccer. Dr. Lundeenadvisedsurgery. I said,
"I'll do TCC instead".He laughedandsaid,"I'll
seeyou backhere!". He did. Threeyearslater.
This time with the sametype of injury to the
OTHER knee! He advisedthe sametreatment-surgery. I showedhim my totally healedknee
from TCC. He was surprised! I let him know I
wantedto be surethat the healingwas complete
on the first injury (which he confirmed). I
chose to use TCC with the secondinjury. It
worked! Two kneechallengesenough,I quit my
(seenext page)
soccerteam!
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INTENTIONALITY, ... cont'd

One of my fnst students,Doris Wright,--who
was referredto the courseby her physicianas a
last option before back surgery*couldnot stand
for the first class. She was so frustratedwith
herselffornot beingableto standthatshehadto
be encouragedby her physicianto return. Each
classshe felt betterand better. Her physician
her. By the 8th lesson
continuedto encourage
shewas standingand doing all the movements.
She avoided back surgery. Delightedly she
reportedfinally beingableto do her own grocery
shoppingand housework!In additionshegained
the 30 poundsshehad lost with backdistressand
Iossofappetiteandenergy.Shecontinuesto do
T'ai Chi Chih regularly.(Thephysician,Dr. Fred
Everett, is the father of Megan Evereff, now a
Certified T'ai Chi Chih instmctor. This was
beforeMegan'scertification,andprefacedby his
brief introductionto Tai Chi Chih.)
Over the yearswhen I havegoneto the hospital
to consult,I havenotedthat sittingTai Chi Chih
is extremelybeneficialfor alleviatingthe anxiety
andphysicaldiscomfortpatientsexpress.On the
psychiatric unit we have practicedsitting Tai
Chi Chih and to the amazement of the
participantstheir back pain dissipates,they feel
the energysurgingthroughthe meridiansand are
amazedat how their feelingsand mood changes
positively. Patientshave even practiced the
movementsflat on their back. They maintainthe
focus point on the solesof their feet with the
intentionalityof emptyingthe mind. It works.
The stories I have been blessedto hear from
numerousstudentswould fill books! Sitting to
do Tai Chi Chih is totally naturalwhen there is
someobstructionto standing! Go with the flow
of it. The essence!Have faith in what WE as
instructorshave evidencedin our own bodies
andlives.
Vital ForceJoumal
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The one who does nothing
can win over the one
who rusltes around
to do oll things,
The one who is gmtle
can win over llte one who k strong.

Calligraphyandversesubmittedby
VirginiaCeped4Dublin,CA
Taken from
the adaptedversionof:
EssentialPrinciplesfor Prac:ticingT'ai Chi Ch'uog
by W. S. Wu (1812-1880)
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A'SEATED' MODEL FOR SEMI-INDEPENDENTSENIORS
Roberta Taggart, CuPertino,CA
'seated'T'ai Chi Chih
Justin Stonefirst taught
(TCC) in 1975. The opportunity for teaching
as the
this modifiedversionof TCC is increasing
demand for 'seated' as well as regular TCC
expands,providinga venuein the medicaland
rehabilitation sectors as well as retirement
communities,residenceinns,andcarefacilities.

inspiring.Sourcesoftenusedare: Stone'sphototext or books, poetry, articles in VFJ, Richard
Brier's Sacred Storiesfor Remembrance.Also
medical joumals, newspaper and magazine
articles,and studiesaddressingthe validity of
T'ai Chi. For variety and enrichment, "l
occasionallyshow segmentsfrom the video of
"lnterttiews with Justin Stoneand Carmen- T'ai
Chi Chih Joy Thru Movemenf' from the PBS
series. Then studentscan identifu with who
JustinStoneand CarmenBrocklehurstare when
I referto them.

'seated'
For the last sevenmonthsI havetaught
seniorsat the
T'ai Chi Chih to semi-independent
Senior Day Care Services
Cupertino-Sunnyvale
on a volunteerbasis. I teachan hour-longclass
Monday through Thursday- two days at the
CupertinoCenterand two daysat the Sunnyvale
Center.

Seniorsfor
Second.PreparingSemi-Independent
presented
by
Movement: Chinese massages
for
Stonein Seijakuanda few rotationwarm-ups
looseningup the lower torso gently preparethis
senior population for movement. The staff at
the Centers-- who conductthe regularexercise
programs -- say that the warm-ups are an
importantpreparationin readyingtheseseniors
to do TCC moves. They are different enough
from the TCC form to serve as their own
segment (which helps in dealing with the
shortenedattentionspan), yet they provide an
importanttransitioninto the TCC form.

Recently, I wrote Justin Stone about the class
'seated'TCC to
format I developedfor teaching
the frail elderly. I wantedto makesureI was on
the right track. He wrote back,encouragingme
to share the developmentof my class format
with otherteachersthroughZF"/.
The staff at both Senior Day Centers have
provided guidance in understanding the
seniors,
limitations of these semi-independent
making sure that both their shortenedattention
are honored.
spanand their physicalcapabilities
This meansthat the class hour is broken into
segmentsfor thesefrail elderlystudents(average
classsizeis | 5 or more).

Third. the TCC form. Most days they get
through all the movements(usually 6 rotations
on each side - we don't always do all of the
taffies) and have worked up to about 20-25
movement.It washardat
minutesof continuous
first to get them to move for more than 5
minutes. They were not used to moving their
armsin a soft, pattemedway, nor werethey used
to moving from the hips (tant'ien). (next page)

ClassFormat
First. Readfor 3-5 minutesto eet them settled
down. The criteria:somethingshortthat is either
uplifting, informative,newsworthy,or spiritually

Vital ForceJournal
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SEMI-INDEPENDENT SENIORS cont'd
'soles of their feet' with their imaginationand
take it up into their body and out the top of the
head,bringing it back down and out throughthe
"solesof their feet." After this, they are askedto
visualizea waterfall and to allow it to flow over
them as well as through them; then let the
boundariesdissolvefor just a few momentsand
becomethe waterfall. Thesetwo visualizations
last about ten minutes, providing a nice way for
studentsto sit and absorbchi while releasingany
remainingtensionfrom the body!

The build up of practicetime and the learning
hastakenplaceover severalmonths. Being able
to work with them twice a weekhasbeenkey in
implementingthe program. (Sometimes,I work
the form backward,startingwith movement#19
- to check their attentionspan and to provide
variery.) Studentswill not becomebored if the
program is conducted in segments,allowing
variability in the class format if interest and
attentionlag. For instance,standingup in the
middle of the circle to lead the movement,
rotating slowly inspiresthem to try just a little
harderto keepgoing, astheybecometired!

Fifth. an addition which I use for varietv is
"Healins With Jov". After having read the
chapter on chanting fiom Heighlened
Awaren*s to students,we have startedsinging
"Healing With Joy" occasionally, when
accompanimentis available.One of the staff
plays the guitar and sings, and we all join inEnd Notes: I also use music during certain
portions of this hour-long program. students
seemto be able to relax more (be softer) when
thereis ambientmusic during practicetime

Teachingtip: Verbalcueins is verv important in
orderto keep the patterngoing,to keepthe hips,
wrists, and feet moving. Many studentsin this
population group need additional "hands on"
help to learn the movementpatterns.(There is a
wide rangeof conditionsamongthe frail elderly,
e.g., (strokes,terminalillnesses,Alzheimer's,
heavily medicatedstudentswho fall asleep,and
much more are all part of the populationbase
being taught.) Ask for staff assistance,if the
class is especially large, for those who need
promptingor help to get a movementgoing. In
my class,studentsare alwaysseatedin a circle
for the entire hour. Instructingfrom the center
chairwith no anns,students
in a straight-backed
are verbally cued after eachmovementto relax
their abdomensandreturntheir focusto the soles
of their feet.

This program was developedto satisfy a specific
teaching situation. It incorporatesideas learned
attending Teacher's Conferences,
from
Meditation/Seijaku Retreatsand reading Justin
Stone'sbooks. In developingthis classfomtat,
it became clear that there is a need for
appropriate and sanctioned teaching aids
(includingvideo instruction)for'seated' TCC to
provide teacherswith specific guidelines for
teaching 'seated' TCC. I believethat in the
Concludine with Visualization
Fourth:
medical and rehabilitation settings especially,
Meditation. After eachpracticesession,the hour
'seated'TCC may well be ableto functionas the
is concluded with visualization/rneditation.
bridgeto regularTCC.
Studentsare askedto closetheir eyesand place
'soles of their feet' - the
their attentionat the
'Bubbling Spring'. They are then instnrctedto
Pleasewrite to Justin of your intercst in and
'bubbling
desireto contributeideasabout'seated'TCCspring' of energy at the
createa
Vital Force Journal
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INVITATION TO UNITE IN SPIRIT
DearFellow Teachers:
This letter is to encourageyou to participatein
uniting Our Spirit at the conventionthis year.
The Chi flows througheachof us differently. As
people
Teachersof T'ai Chi Chih, we encourage
to allow the Life Force to flow through them
easily and effortlessly. And in momentswhen
only the Chi is present,there is no criticism of
or how movementsaredone,or who
uniqueness,
said what; there is only the flow of Life, the
eternaldanceof balanceand harmony. Let us
becomeOne in that dance. We look forwardto
seeing and "dancing" with all of you at the
convention.In Peace,
Don andTori Fiore, Phoenix,AZ

Fiore'sEncourageConferenceParticipation

Don and Tori Fiore with Justin Stone
at 1996Teachers'Conference

1997T'AI CHI CHIH TEACHERS' CONFERENCE AND RETREAT
Timothy Stuetz, Anaheim,CA
Late Registration for Conference
There is still space available if you wish to
attend the 1997 TCC Teachers' Conference
and Retreat. A gentle reminderthat Seijaku
Accreditation precedesthe Conferencethis year
(July 23'd- 25th); andthe MeditationIntensive
(July 28'h)is afterward.

immerseyourself deep in meditation,allowing
the experienceof the previous 5 days to sink
deep within. Through silence,contemplations,
chanting,chimesand Tibetan bowls, Kundalini
breathing exercise,T'ai Chi Chih and several
other "treats", you will easily dive into the rich,
everexpanding,ecstaticexperienceofyour inner
Self.

This year's theme is GRatitude,Ecstasy,And
This year's conference,
Transformation.
beginning on Friday afternoon,July 25th and
endingon Sundayafternoon,July 27th, is a few
hourslongerso we canenjoy morefreetime.

If you have any questions,please call me at

Following the conference,on Monday,July 28,
I'll lead a one-dayintensivewhere you can

Vital ForceJournal
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Again, with greatlove and greatrespect,I invite
you to come share your love and immerse
yourself in
Gratitude, EcstasY, and
Transformation at the 1997 T'ai Chi Chih
Retreat.
and
Conference
Teachers'
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TCC EVENTS

TCC ACCREDITATION COURSES
July
7
thru
12,
1997

TCC TeacherTraining
Location: Mahwah,NJ
Contact: Sr.AntoniaCooper
Villa Maria,641 Somerset
St.,
No. Plainfield,NJ 07060-4909
(w)
Ph.908/757-3050
Deadline:June20
TeacherTraining Fee:

Sep.
2
thru
6,
1997

Sep.
22
thru
27,
1997

Oct.
l3
thru
l8'
1997

July
23-25,
25-27,
28.
1997

$380.00

TCC TeacherTraining
Location: Hanover,PA
Contact: JeanieLemaire
7082WinterRosePath,
ColumbiqMD 21045-5131
Ph. 4r0/3r2-99r l (h)
TeacherTraining Fee:
$ 380.00
TCC TeacherTraining
Location: Raleigh,NC
Contact: MarjoriePellitier
15l3 FerncliffCircle
Raleigh,NC 27609
Ph. 9t9/872-57t9
TeacherTraining Fee:
$ 380.00
TCC TeacherTraining
Location: Denver,CO
Contact: MargaretManzanares
13l5,4'BearMountainDr.
Boulder,CO 80303-6235
Ph.303/494-5800
TeacherTraining Fee:
$ 380.00

Oct,
l9g7

Teachers'ConferenceandRetreet
Seijakuwith Ed Altman
ConferencefeaturingJustin Stone
MeditationIntensivewith Tim Stuetz
Location: ChapmanCollege.
Orange,CA
/Tim Stuetz
Contact: Transformations
I 16EvelynDrive,
Anaheim,CA 92805-3418
Ph.7 t41535-0357
MeditationRetreat
Location: Albuquerque,NM
Contact: Noel Altman
850 PennyRoyal Lane,
SanRafael, CA 94903-2330
Ph.4l5/472-t207
(full-waitinglist only)
SubmittineArticlesto ZF.f
We welcome your articles sharing
teachingexperiences,anecdotalstories,
poetry and perceptions,TCC in the
media research information, and
documentationof TCC as a restorative
vehicle.
We believethereis greatopportunityto
exploreand validatethe ways in which
TCC can enhancehealth - physical,
mental,emotional and spiritual.Please
send your contributionsto the address
below.
Thanks!VFJ Staff

Fall ZFJ SubmissionDeadline: August I
Sendto: VFJlLiz Salada,
1477- l55th Avenue,
San Leandro,CL 94578-1922
Fall Mailing: September13 at Lois Mahaney'sin San Lorenzo,CA
Note: If you arehostinga TCC teachertraining,retreat,or otherTCC event in your areawith Ed Altman
and/orJustin Stone,pleaselet us know so that it can be includedin this Events Calendar. Be sure to
andaddress
ofthe personto contact.
deposit,fees,phone/FAXnumber(s),
includedate(s),deadlines,

Vital ForceJournal
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FROM'SEATED' TO STANDING T'AI CHI CHIH
Virginia Cepeda,Dublin,CA
I can't begin to tell you how my heart sings every
time I prepareto teachT'ai Chi Chih class. When I
teach - I am also taught from the expressionsand
my studentsrelayto me. To chooseone
enthusiasm
classas a favoriteis impossiblefor they are all dear
and very specialto me, but one doeshavethe essence
of T'ai Chi Chih that the other have not quite
group. I
yet - my physicallychallenged
discovered
havebeenwith thesegifted friendsfor over two years
now. At the onset of our journey, I pictured my
physicallychallenged
classaslovelytrees.
As the leaveswere taught to move by the wind, they
becamemuch strongerand turned a lovely color but,
as with everythingin life, some were not as strong.
Thesefew let go, floated to the ground and became
part of continuinglife. I movedwith the remaining
studentsalwaysfilled with awe andjoy as I watched
their weeklyprogress.

Each week, when I asked,they assuredme that they
"had practiceddaily" in their small rooms,holding on
to theirkitchensinkor thebackofa chairtheywould
do their favoritemovements.By March25, 1997,14
of my 16 studentsSTOOD UP and performedtheir
TCC unaided!!
On this day, I presentedeach one of them a
Beginner'sBasic Course(completed)T'ai Chi Chih
Certificate.
I would like to give my sincere thanks to the
originatorof TCC, MasterJustinStonefor giving me
the tools to teachandto my dear,gentle,friend, Steve
Ridley, my AccreditationTeacher,for giving me the
courage,strengthand his exampleto follow. Also,
thanksto all thosewho havetouchedmy life through
TCC giving me the opportunityto continuetouching
the livesofothers.

JUMPING ROPE AND GLIDING
Ann E. Federspiel,Cincinnati,OH
I have beenpracticingT'ai Chi Chih for four years
now, and it hasbeenmy pleasureto be ableto teachit
for two years. In my classesI try to find easierways
for my studentsto do the movementsandto remember
them.
Wrist Circle Concept- LooseWrists
JumpingRope: I havefound,in doing"Bird FlapsIts
Wings," they seem to understandthe wrist circle
conceptfaster if I have them make believethey are
holdinga ropeand arejumping with it as theydid as
children. Then, I have them open and soften their
hands, and I get a perfect wrist circle for this
movement.
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WeightShiftine- Yinnineand Yansins
Gliding: To get a moreevenyin-yangflow I tell them
to pretendthat their torsosare on a rod that is on a
glider andtheir legsarethe only thingsbendingso as
they move back and forth in the yin-yang movement
they do not leanforwardor backward,but stay in the
up-rightposition.
I hope thesehints will be helpful to othersas they
havebeento the few teachersin my area.
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SEIJAKU AND MIGRAINE HEADACHES
John Rogers,Tierjas,NM
It always starts the s{rme way - a tiny, almost
pinholeof light in my field of vision.
imperceptible
This small aberrationin my vision wams me of an
impending migraineheadache.I havehad episodes
of migraineheadachessince I was a teenager. As I
grew older the episodesbecamemore intense,and
recently,morefrequent.
I am fortunatethat I work in a healthsciencescenter
and have accessto a medical library with the most
recentpublishedstudieson migrainesand reviewsof
the prevailing medicationsfor the treatmentof the
headache. Unfortunatelyalmost all the medications
for the treatmentof migrainesaddressthe headache
andnot the onsetof the migraineknownas the "aura",
which in my casecausestemPoraryPartialblindness;
blindnessto the point that I cannotdrive; blindness
that has sometimeslastedhours. For me the "aura''
blindnessis far more uncomfortableand debilitating
headache. I can get medication
than the subsequent
but nothing worksfor nullif,ing the
for the headache,
"aura." Well,almostnothing.

The study and practice of Seijaku have not come
easily to me. But I have still maintaineda periodic
practiceof Seijakuwithin my primary practiceof T'ai
Chi Chih. Severalmonthsago I attendeda Seijaku
review sessionled by Justin. For the first time I
finally beganto understandSeijakuand its subtleties.
During the monthsprior to the review I beganhaving
migraine headaches,with greater visual disruptior;
almost on a weekly basis. A new medication,
designedto preventmigraines gave me undesirabls
sideeffects.The migraineepisodesgrew worse.
Then oneevening,shortlyafterthe rcview with Justin,
I could seethe subtleonsetof the "aura" onceagain. I
was desperate.I immediatelywent to my meditation
room and startedto slowly and deliberatelypractice
Seijaku. Within 20 minutes, the "aura" was gone.
The subsequentheadachenever arrived. I have not
had a migraineheadachesince. My practicenow is
primarily Seijaku. At last I possessthe meansto
defeatthe "auras"and migrainesthat plaguedme for
'97]
over thirty years. I am finally free.[SinceFeb.

HOW T'AI CHI CHIH HAS HELPED MY MULTIPLESCLEROSIS
JanetClarkson,R.N. Mt. View, CA
I was a 42 year old female in the prime of my lifb.
My childrcnhadgraduatedfrom college,I had a good
career,and I was finally now able to all the things I
wasnot ableto do while raisingmy family' But all of
a suddenmy world camecrashingdonon me.
Periodically I would lose my balance;wheneverI
exercisedor becomeoverheatedmy legswould tum to
'Jello",my visionwould blur andhandswouldtingle.
What was happeningto me? Thesesymptomswould
comeandgo. Havingbeenathleticall of my life none
of this made sense. After numeroustests and Drs.
visits,I finally hadthe answerto my problem. I hada
disease
calledMultiple Sclerosis.In somewaysI was
refievedto know I wasnot goingcrazy.
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I then decidedI neededways to help me acceptthis
disease. I had to find somethingthat would not
overheatme or exhaustme, I hoped I could find
somethingthat would give me a senseof inner peace
and tranquillity. I was lucky enoughto find a T'ai
SantaClara,CA
Chi Chih classat KaiserPermanente,
taughtby RobertaTaggart.
T'ai Chi Chih has helpedme tremendouslywith my
balance,andthe spasmsand pain in my legsand arms
havesubsidedconsiderably.I practicedaily andat the
conclusion of the practice feel the "chi" flowing
through my body. I also feel a calming inner peace
within. Thank you, Roberta,for introducing me to
T'ai Chi Chihandsharingthe"chi" with me.
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SEIJAKU FOR PHYSICALLY CHALLENGED AND FIBROMYALGIA STUDENTS
Pat Huseby, Danville,CA
Recently I startedteachingsitting Seijaku at Diablo
Lodge, a retirement community in Danville, CA,
which alsooffersassistedliving. I havebeenteaching
T'ai Chi Chih (TCC) classestherefor two years. The
residentshaveenjoyedit so much they now havetwo
TCC classes,the secondclasstaughtby Virginia Lee
Ceped4 Dubin, CA (seepage22). Sitting Seijakuhas
the residentsenjoy the class,feel
beena greatsuccess;
so good afterwards,and understandthe principle of
'Holdine FastandLettineGo'.

4)

5)

they think they are having a heart attacknot to
standup andsoundHO. Call 91I !)
Moving from the Tan T'ien. For thosewho
cannotmove in that are4 put the thoughtthere,
think of moving from that spot; we all know the
powerofthought.
Be mindful of each student. Repeatto stay
breathenaturallvandeniov.
1e!g49d,,

One 93 year old studentwho has been in classsince
'HSldlg3 Fastald
the beginningsaid shereally liked
Letting Go, and isn't it importantto know whento let
go!" I think shehascaughtthe essence.

Some beneficial guidelines I've found in teaching
'seated'Seijaku:
l) Sitting to the edgeof the chair to allow rocking
in the hip joints. This can be easilydone in a
wheelchair.
2) Leg movementsare very important. If students
are confused,feet can remain parallel, starting
from a flat foot and progressingto heel up, then
retumingflat foot andprogressingto toe up, and
returningto a flat foot. There have been good
results with studentsthat have edema in the
lower extremities.
3) Sound! Toning Soundsof Seijaku and Healing
Soundsare a favorite of the form. Watch the
smiles come into play. (I do let them know if

I havealso had good resultsteachinga Fibromyalgia
is a painful conditionof
classSeijaku. Fibromyalgia
the musclesand connectivetissue,along with extreme
fatigue. I, personally,havespentdays unableto get
out of bed or even leave the house due to this
condition. After the recentSeijakuretreat,I noticed
how well I felt and the TEN unit, heating pad,
medications,herbs and specialpillows never did get
unpacked!!Note: Seijakupracticeandmeditationare
a wonderful gift for healing. If the Fibromyalgia
studentis in a flare up, oneSeijakumovementout of
threeis enough.
PATHUSEBY'S
.SEATED'CLASS
Pat Huseby (second row'
far right) poseswith 20 of
her TCC/Seijaku students
Diablo Lodge in
et
Danville,CA. Eight out of
a class of twenty are ages
92 to97.
Toning and HcalingSounds
ere part of Pat Huseby's
program that also includes
Seijaku for her physically
challengedclassof seniors.
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stone
byJustin
SUGGESTIONSFOR MEDITATORS

Hints to Meditators: To begin, I suggestthey
take a sound, like the Zen"MU", and repeatit
mentally three times, then begin to repeat it
mentallythreetimes,but stop,just as you get to
the third [sound]. Beforeyou saythe third word
"MIJ", notethe emptyspace.

The years I spent with the Yogis in the
Himalayaswere filled with meditation. Most
Yogis do no work and little exercise,eatingonce
a day about 10:30a.m. Generally,they seemed
like happy people, faithfully following a
Sadhana(disciplinedroutine)givento themby a
Guru.

It will show you how to enterthis space,which
my studentsdo for long periodsof time at our
meditationretreatsand monthly meetings. You
can use any method you want, but catch the
emptyspace,the spotbetweenthe waves,before
the third sound (thought). Those who now
practicethis (a very few I havetaught it to) tell
me they find a great emptinessthere. Try to
perceivewhat is thereprior to thought. There is
space,howeversmall, betweenthoughts. Thus,
it resembleswavesof the ocean;there is space
betweenthe waves,like this:

When I meditatedwith Zen monks and students
in Japan, I noticed that they were a rather
tortured lot, greatly concernedwith birth-and'enlightenment'.
death and the need to achieve
For both groups,however,tJreneed to gain a
one-pointedmind (ekagrata)and do away with
habit-energies(vashanas)was all important.,
along these lines, I want to make several
suggestionsfor meditators.
Thosewho meditatewith me and studywith me,
'momentbeforethought'.
I tell to try to catchthe
I draw a picture of the waves on the ocean,
pointing out that there is space between the
waves and that one can go betweenthe waves
and sink to the smoothsurfaceof the ocean' I
also point out that, in Indian classicalmusic,
there is a steady drone beneath the
improvisationsof the soloists, This persistent
drone represents the Reality behind all
phenomenal changes,just as the screen is
permanentand unchangingbehind the moving
pictureshownon the screen'

If you can rest between thoughts, you can
penetrateto the 'ocean' itself, the reality known
as the 'fourth state of consciousness"(the
TURIYA STATE).

By catchingthe momentbeforethought (which
many meditatorssay seems empty), they can
sink, briefly, into the Turiya state,the forth state
behind the waking, sleeping
of consciousness
and dreaming stages. In this moment is the
'unchanging',andit is a stateof Peace.
Vital ForceJournal
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At any time during the day one can detachhimor herselffrom the tensionsof the moment and
enterthis peace. Soonit will becomeeasy. The
mind,having becomeone-pointed,now becomes
no-pointed. Why not try it? If you become
familiar witH this method,at any time of the day
you areupset,angry,etc.you will be ableto sink
into this spaceand find peace. If you feel like
letting me know what successyou have doing
this, I will be glad to hear. And this methodwill
still the mind beforeyou begin your meditation
technique.
June1997
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SEIJAKU/MEDITATION RETREAT: A PICTORIAL REVIEW
RetreatFacilitators:Ed Altman andJustin Stone
The Seijaku/lvleditationRetreatheld at SantaSabinaCenter in San Rafael,CA on April 25-28, 1997 was a
gatheringof 23 participants. Below are picturesfrom that Retreat.Many of the newly accreditedTCC teachers
from the April TeacherTraining conductedby Ed Altman cameto meetJustinon Saturdayeveningwhenhe gave
a talk which wasopento Bay AreaTCC teachers.

JustinStoneand Ed Altman, RetreatFacilitators
posefor a phototogetherduring Retreatsession

JustinStonechatswith SisterHarriett. our
Retreatcoordinator,in the MuseumRoom

The groundswerequiet,beautiful,serene-the perfect placefor a Seijaku/tleditation Retreat

ConnieHyde,NoelAltman, John and Jcnny
Armitage,and Ed Altman dish up at mealtime

Vital Force Journal
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SEIJAKU/MEDITATION RETREAT: A PICTORIAL REVIEW (cont'd)
RetreatHost: Noel Altman, SanRafael,CA

Seatedat front table:Justin Stone,JeanKatus(Good
Karma),Vic and MaggieBerg, and Virginia Ccpeda

Noel Altman, who organizedthe 4-day Retreat,
poseswith Bay Area teacher,Linda Braga, and
JeanKatus of GoodKarma Publishing
Hearlbeal of lhe Momenl
You know it when you're there. Time stopsYouJind younelf Jlowing with whateverK
Breathing, lening go into the essenceofthis namerrt
The only momenl
Embraced by it's ffuth, it's beauty or itspain
The razor's edgel at-onenesswith life
Gently, swiftly, leading you Home.

BarbaraRiley,JustinStone,SandyMcAlister'Wendy
Helms,and CarmenBrocklehurst on Saturdayevening

E. Boyd Tyler' Lake Oswego,OR

Lois Mahaney,ResourceCorrespondentfor VFJ,
with newlyaccreditedEddieRoberts'and
SandyMcAlisteron Saturdayevening

The inner courtyardat SantaSabinaCenter

Vital ForceJournal
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TEACHER TRAINING: MARCH 24 -27,1997 IN BERKELEY, CA
Host: SandyMcAlister,Hayward,CA
Blessings of love, laughter,joy, friendship, work,
cooperation,and appreciationaboundedduring the
teachertrainingweekin March in Berkeley,CA. I am
grateful for the opportunityto host a training for it
ensuresthat I will be there every session,enriching
my experienceas a studentand a teacherof T'ai Chi
chih.

This was Ed Altman's first time as instructor of a
TeacherTraining, and it was fun to watchhis "effort
of no effort". He did a fine job! As with all TCC
trainings I've attended,every sessionwas rich with
expressedknowledge,sharedexperiences,and AHhaaa's! A thank you to all who enrichedmy life that
week.

CommentsFrom Auditing TCC Teachers
*... Ed did a superbjob of conveyingthe idealsand
"Congratulationsto Ed and Noel Alnnan for a very
good teacher training recently in Berkeley, CA. I
principles of T'ai Chi Chih by his presenceand
found Ed to be well focused,on purpose,relaxedand
through words. He was calm, focused, and wellfriendly. The studentsenjoyedthe training and well
organized. He spoke from a wise place of
- and everyonenoticedthat. Noel was a
organizedinformation. The T'ai Chi Chih teachers
centeredness
great help and added a lot to the flow of things.
also enjoyed the students and Ed's training
procedures.Ed andNoel makea good solid teaching
Sandy[McAlister: hostteacher],of course,madeit all
team- so to both- well done!"
seemeffortless."
Linda Braga,
CastroValley, CA
NEWLY ACCREDITED

Pat Huseby,
Danville.CA

T'AI CHI CHIH TEACHERS
Front: John Steinmefz,AnnelleHenson,
Wendy Helms Ccntcr: Laurie Thomas,
Dianne Krueger, Judy Hughes, Nancy
Reed, Carrie Kinsey Eg!:
Eddie
Roberts, Hal Henson, Ed Altman,
Summer Simonton,Pat Bourne, Cheryl
Hall, RobertJanov, Shirley Hall

The Grawth of Certainty
From nurturing,
slraggle,
constant j oyfuI p racti ce
Emerges
this
Bold
Red
Flower
CarrieKinsey,
Concord,
CA
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TEACHER TRAINING: APRIL 14-29,2997IN MELBOURNE' KY
Host: MarleneBrown, Cincinnati,OH
In my Englishthereare not enoughwordsto describe
the wonderful week I spentdoing TCC with the most
positivegroup of people. I feel very privilegedto
class.
havebeenableto sponsorthisaccreditation

Ed andNoel havebeena delightto have and to share
the TCC so freely with us always encouragingand
positive, Ed and Noel alsohaverenewedmy interest
in Seijaku again, and I would be very happy to
sponsoran accreditationclassnextyear.

Ed has so much knowledgeand Noel is truly an asset
for all of us to share. I can only say that Ed did a
superjob, he is very dedicatedto sharingTCC in its
pure form. I know I havegaineda lot ofney insight
and feel the whole week was a most positive and
wonderfulexperiencefor all of us. So much for some
people'sfearsthat Ed is "too young." I know many
older folks, includingme, canlearnjust as much from
the youngergenerationasthey hopefullycanfrom us.

The memoriesof sharingwith an openheartand mind
by all will stay with me for a long time to come, We
cametogetheras a group of strangersand left as TCC
family members. It was a greatjoy for me to watch
all this unfold asthe weekprogressed.I would like to
thank all the sponsoringteachersfof sending such
well preparedstudents.I was very gratefulto be able
to sponsorthis pastweek.

NEWLY ACCREDITED T'AI CHI CHIH TEACHERS
ult was a
wonderful
class. I was
luclcy to be
able to attend
so soon after
my own
accreditation
lasl
September
in New Jercqt."
Laura Anderson,
Auditing Teacher,
Fairfield,OH
Front: Marlene Brown. Back Row: Aida Wilkes, Dale Buchanan,Joen Brunsmln'
phoenix Meridith A. wilson, susanJ. Evans,Dcbra Bohman,Ed and Noel Altman.
Mclntosh'
Qgg11q@.: Ruth Schobert, Jrn Herpel, Catherine Brieussel,Charlotte
Maryetta Young, and Jewel Yates.
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Photos courtesy of C. Minelli

T'AI CHI CHIH IN ITALY
Cristina Minelli, West Chester,OH

group shared energy, contagiousenthusiasms,
harmony.. .

I have been living in the US for 14 yearsnow,
and last winter for the first time I had the
opportunityto spenda few monthsbackhomein
Mantova, Italy. I had been waiting for this
opportunity for a long time, and there I was, a
T'ai Chi Chih pioneer, ready to sprinkle my
enthusiasmover new and old acquaintances.

grouplearningTCC
Somemoreof thepioneer
in ltaly
Rosanna, one of my students, offered free
publicity in the local newspaper,is already
working on an articleaboutT'ai Chi Chih than
will be publishedduringthe summer,whenI will
go backto conductotherT'ai Chi Chih courses.

CristinaMinelliwith pioneergroupof T'ai Chi
in Mantova'Italy in February'1997
Chihstudents
The American myth is still alive and well in
[Europe], and at first I think that most people
were just curious about this new discipline
coming from the country that so aggressively
dictates fashion and music to the willing or
unwilling population.
I was lucky enough to know Beatrice, the
popular owner of a sport center in the historic
part of town, and through her I was able to
advertisemyself to the point of gathering 14
people. It was a start beyond my expectation:
from that point on, the sameold T'ai Chi Chih
story unfolded: cohesiveness,fribal ancestral
Vital ForceJournal
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The local Schoolof ContemporaryCulture,that
has been featuringT'ai Chi Ch'uan for almost
some interest,and
ten years, also demonstrated
offeredto organizea classfor next year.
It was especiallysweetfor me to return to my
own town and establishnew relationshipthrough
this discipline that has give me the ability to
pauseand look at life from a more naturaland
acceptingprospective.
Thank you Justinfor simplif,ing the teachingof
the orient for us, Without your geniusall this
to me.
would not havebeenaccessible
June 1997
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T'AI CHI CHIH IN HAWAIIAN PARADISE
ElizabethBoyd Tyler, LakeOswego,OR

Nineteenof us spentfive magicaldayspracticing
T'ai Chi Chih and opening our heartsto the
on the big islandof
healingof mind/body/spirit
Hawaii, Feb. 2-7, 1997. Our group bonded
quickly as we listened and shared from our
hearts and joined our spirits in our T'ai Chi
dance of [ife. I came away from this retreat
feeling a renewed appreciationand profound
respectfor our T'ai Chi Chih practice. My work
as a therapisthas been deepenedin the most
beautiful way as I allow the magic of T'ai Chi
Chih to leadandtransformour healingprocesses
in waysthe mind cannotbeginto touch.

EarlybirdsdoingTCC at sunriseon ThePointe
sharingthis most profoundand preciousgift. I
think it's especiallyimportantduring thesetimes
of transitionthat we all join togetherin the lifegiving, forgiving spirit of T'ai Chi Chih to
maintain a solid foundationon which to keep
theseteachingsflowing andreachingout into the
world in greaterand greaternumbers. I honor
the unique gifts everyonehas to share and I
considereveryonemy teacher.
My T'ai Chi Chih practiceitself in one of my
greatestteachersand in that spirit I unite with all
other teachersand will continue to teach, and
then teachsomemore! Eachof us has much to
share. I will not be ableto attendthe conference
this year becauseof a memorialservicefor my
mother,but I will be with you in spirit.
Love andlight to you all!

Retreat,Feb.'97
at Wellness
Participants
I will be forevergratefulto Justin,Steve,and to
all of our wonderfulT'ai Chi Chih teachersfor

Commentsof RetreatParticiPants:
"The Wellness Retreat to me was a true
"The settingwas greatfor doing T'ai Chi' pure,
I live in Hawaii and felt like I had
vacation.
life
quiet,
yet
with
brimming
beaury,
natural
home
to peace,wellnessand extraordinary
I
come
...
T'ai
Chi
Chih
way
I
experienced
the
exactly
beauty..."
loved it."
Terry Jennings,therapist& TCC Teacher,HI
Laurie Brill, therapist,NC
Vital Force Joumal
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ABROAD: CANADA
I am out here in British Columbia again for the
winter. ... the local Recreation Director put [an
addl in the paper for my TCC class:
T'ai Chi Chih - with Gord Wade - Gord joins
us for a secondsessionof this highly popular
form of relaxation. Rid yourself of tife's
stressesand anxietiesand join Gord to learn
how to handle day-to-day living with more
positive and serenethought processes
as you
are taught gentlemoves.
Incidentally, I taught TCC here last year. It is a
winter location for a lot of Canadian snowbirds,
and a haven for retired seniors. My class was of
young ladies who wanted a early morning class.
All the best,
Gord Wade. Edson AB

private classeswith clients who come into
Sedona... for somethingthey can do for before
they leave... I give themthe namesand phone
numbersfrom the Teachers Directory in their
homearea. To me TCC is evenmore important
than food. It's so centeringand so very sacred.
I becomemore awareof all of God's creations.
It is very humbling.
AZ
SharonDavis.Sedona.

BELGIUM

Lois Mahaney, San Lorenzo, CA, (Resource
Correspondentfor VFJ), celebratedher 80'h
birthday in May. Best wishes and many
Blessings,
Lois!

CALIFORNIA
EugeneBox from SealBeach,CA visitedthe S.
F. Bay Area in March andjoined VFJ staff and
volunteerswho gatheredon March 17 for the
VFJ mailing. He was also able to visit local
'seated'TCC classes
andexperience
teachingthe
'seated'form.

Willem [the baby]
is doing very well.
Philippe and I and
Willem are sitting
in a big mess we're moving to
another place
big work, but for
TCC it's really
good. I will start
teachingin July. I
will writeyou more
informationwhen the big messis cleanedup.
Bye,big hugandbig kiss! Love,

Virginia Cepeda, Dublin, CA submitted a
picture of two of her students performing
"Around the Platter'. The womanon the right is
94 yearsyoung!

Antwerpen,Belgium
Anna Martens-Janssens,
STATESIDE: ARIZONA
I continueto do TCC throughoutmy life. It's
the Life Force Energy vibrating through me -Prana. I have taught many classesthrough the
years. Now becauseof my travels, I teach
Vital Force Journal

LouisePerry, left, and Frances,Ray, right
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FLORIDA
I continueto teach 4-6 groups of TCC a year.
Enthusiasm continues to build here in the
Zephyrhills, FL area, especially among the
"snowbirds" who live in Florida for part of the
year. A numberof my studentsare interestedin
teacheraccreditation,so I'll be working with
them towardsthis goal.What do you think about
coming with your teacher candidatesfor a
Teacher Accreditation Course in west central
Peteand Orlando
Florida (Tampa-Clearwater-St.
haPPen!
nearby)?.. . Dreamsdo
FL
JackieKingsbury, Zephryhills,

Beginningnew basicTCC classes:JohnJacoby,
Susan Stubler, Beverly McFarland, Connie
Hyde, and Suni McHenry. Beverly McFarland
will soonbegin teachinga TCC classon site for
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, and another for
Fibromyalgia students. John Rogers, who
secured a TCC booth at the UNM Medical
healthFair held April 2, was
School-sponsored
joined by many local TCC teachersas well as
other groupswho promotenontraditionalhealth
care. And, on May 10, Jaya Troy arrangeda
at the Festivalof the Angels
TCC demonstration
at BalloonFiestaPark.

MINNESOTA
We had a city wide teachergathering(in March)
Good tum out, but too short. But better than
nothing,andwe decidedto get together4 timesa
year. Next we meet in June at PaulaArnold's
home. I'll be helpingher as Paulawasfirst my
sponsorandnow my dearestfriend.

RobertMontesde OcaandJohnRogersjoin Guy
Kent, Jan Arrott and Karen Scharf-Morgan
forming the 1997-98Board of Directorsfor the
NM TCC Association. Stepping down are
ConnieHyde andRhondaSt. Martin.
There hasbeenan interestexpressedby several
teachersto have the 1998TeachersConference
in NM. RhondaSt. Martin will be coordinating
this event. Several local teachershave also
volunteeredtheir time for this effort.

I work full time andteach3 classesa week- one
with 25 people- I know too many, but I have
help. I hope to teach more classesper week
whin I can.. . . We will havea teacherin Austin
soon. At 68 my health continuesto improve.
Hutrah! God Blessandthanksmuch,

Source:NM TCC News

OHIO
I am teachingone classat Dunham Recreation
Center (part of the Cincinnatl Recreation
Department)and anotherclassat New Thought
NEW MEXICO
T'ai Chi Chih TeachersAssociationand TCC
Unity Church. It hasbeenso much fun to watch
people latch onto and enjoy so thoroughly the
Center News: Recently moved from CA to
movementsof TCC. I am still teachingprivate
NM, The Bergs, Vic, Maggie, and Young
daughter, Chelsey, who made an appearance lessonsfor a personthat hasarthritis. Therehas
with her parents at the Seijaku/Ivleditation not beenany markedimprovementbut it hasjust
been a few monthsand we are progressingvery
Retreatin late April (San Rafael,CA)' Happy
'Update
slowly.
relocation! Thelr new addressis on the
this issueof VFJ.
Patricia Herbig, Cincinnati,OH
Sheet'accompanying
MN
Mary LouiseHunt Smith, Bloomington,

Vital ForceJournal
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STONE FEATURED IN NEW MEXICO

MAGAZINE

From: New Mexico Magazine,Land of Enchantment,May 1997,Volume 75, Number5. Asi Es Nuevo Mexico
Section. Entitled,Albuquerque trurn taps energt lrom genfle T'ai Chi Chih moves,by JaniceJ. Arrott
He cameto New Mexico in 1974. "I don't know what
drewme here,"he says,"perhapstherewas something
mysticalaboutTaos,andI hada friend there."

Synopsis: This articleby New MexicoT'ai Chi Chih
teacherJanAnott, is a descriptivenarrativeaboutthe
life and timesof JustinStoneand the origin of T'ai
chi chih.
New Mexico. with
its blend of ancient
and modern, seems
a fitting birthplace
for
evolutionary
ideas. Twenty-three
years
in
ago,
Albuquerque,Justin
Stone
originated
T'ai Chi Chih, a
joyful systemof 19
gentle movements
based on ancient
Chinese principles
of
activating
intrinsic
energy
(Chi).
Currently,
T'ai Chi Chih is a
serieson NationalPublic Television,producedlocally
by KNME-TV, Stone, a modem jazz pianist,
composedandperformedthe backgroundmusic.
For many years,Stone counseledinvestorson Wall
Streetand in California. "Yet," he says,"my interest
was always in the Orient." Early on, he started
practicing T'ai Chi Ch'uan, a Chinesemartial art
form. In 1963,he realizedhis dreamto study in
Japan,ChinaandIndia.

"I teachT'ai Chi Chuan,"Stoneblurtedout.
Two students overhearing his remark, stepped
forward. "It's about time you got here," they said,
"we've beenwaitingthreeyearsfor you."
Stone was soon teaching T'ai Chi Chuan and
ComparativeMeditationthroughthe honorsprogram
at University of New Mexico. One of his students,a
publisher,encouragedhim to write a book on some
ann-up movementsStonehad developed. Within a
week,additionalmovementscameto him along with
their names, The book was publishedand T'ai Chi
Chih was born. There are now more than 1,000
accreditedteachers,worldwide.morethan 100in New
Mexico.
A deeply spiritual man, Stone has chosen not to
realizefinancial gain from T'ai Chi Chih. Today,at
80, he practices,teachesmeditation and T'ai Chi
Chih. Lectures,writes,composesand paints(modern
art). His paintingsareshownat Nina BeanGalleryin
Albuquerque.
"Becauseof T'ai Chi Chih,my bonesand my teethare
strong," Stone says. 'Chi is stored in the bones. I
don't tell everyonethey should meditate," he adds,
"but there is no one who wouldn't benefit from
practicingT'ai Chi Chih."

When he ran out of money,he returnedto California
working as a stockbrokerfrom 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. and a
practicingyogi from 2 p.m.to midnight.
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On a visit to Albuquerque,Stonewanderedinto the
Living Batch Bookstore. "What do you do?" the
ownerasked.
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cHURcHoFFERsTccToINTEGRATEMINDBODYANDSPIRIT
, lgg7.Entitled,ll/hy Is T'ai Chi Offeredat St.Lukes?by PasorScott
From: The HeatingWord, February
Walnut
Creek,CA.
Church,
Lutheran
Dunfae,St.Luke's
Svnopsis: This article,writtenby the ministerat St.
Luke's LutheranChurch in Walnut Creek,explains
why T'ai Chi Chih is the perfectvehiclefor members
of today'smodernhealingcommunity- the church-to integratebody, mind and spirit' Text is reprintedin
full by permission.
Whv Is TCC Offered at St. Luke's?
T'ai Chi Chih is one of a numberof disciplinesthat
have their origin in China" Some Christians are
suspiciousof anything"eastem". Christ has beenso
mixed with WesternCulturethat we have forgottenor maybe never realized- that Christianity is an
EastemReligion in its origin androots. This hasbeen
the struggle of the church in almost every age - to
distinguish betweenwhat is essentialto the Gospel
and what areculturalvaluesandinfluencesWe don't have any problem eating Chinese food,
appreciatingChineseart or buying Chinesegoods.
Perhapsit's time to examineChinesemedicine,health
care and methodsof promoting well-being. That's
what T'ai Chi Chih is all about. It is NOI a martial
art (that's called T'ai Chi Ch'uan). It is NOin even
exercise in the technical sensebut consistsof 20
simple, repetitive, non-strenuousmovementswhich
involve no physical contact,but rather emphasizea
soft flowing continuity of motion. trt's often been
'Moving Meditation'.
calleda form of

The purposeof T'ai Chi Chih is to circulate and
balancethe body's energy. This in tum has been
documented to improve circulation, breathing'
flexibility and coordination;helps to regulateblood
Great
pressure, reduce stress and tension.
improvementin chronic ailments,such as arthritis,
havebeenobserved.Many WestemDoctorsare now
encouragingpatientsto learnT'ai Chi Chih.
In a healingcommunitythat seeksto integlatebody,
mind, and spirit, it's natural to offer classesin T'ai
Chi Chih. Classesat St. Luke's areled by membcn of
our own community - Pat Huseby and Barbara
Dinehart,our ParishNurse - who are both certified
T'ai Chi Chih instructors. Participantsrange in age
from teensto seniors in their 80's. Watch bulletin
boardsand check your Sundaymoming bulletin for
about classes. As we concludethis
announcements
Epiphany season when Christians remember the
joumey of the "Wise Men from the Easf' (Matthew
2:l), who followed the star to the Christ child, let us
seekand sharethe truth and wholenessof Christ the
Healerin all the waysGod would makemanifest.

-

The practice of T'ai Chi Chih promotesfeelings of
physical and emotionalwell-being, relaxation,inner
peaceand serenity. Spiritual people will of course
understandGod as thc source of our well-being.
Practicing T'ai Chi Chih can help personsof faith
become more aware of their bodies and of their
Creator. "l praiseyou, O Lord, for I am fearfully and
wonderfullymade."(Psalm139:14).
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ELDERHOSTELS PROVIDE TEACHING OPPORTUNITY
LynnLind
From:DEMING HEADLIGHT,Entitled,T'ai Chi Chihartpartof recentElderhostel,by
$1qgp!q: This articlefeaturesCedarCrest,NM TCC
teacherBeverly McFarland,who replacedGene Box
(now living in Seal Beach, CA) at the Elderhostel
Programin Deming,NM. The articledescribeshow
McFarland came to practice and ultimately teach
TCC.

well. Stone had amazingresults," said McFarland,
who studiesthe art with Stone.
McFarland is now an accreditedT'ai Chi Chih
instructor,who has beenteachingit for about three
years,andstudyingit for six years. Shesaidshecame
to T'ai Chi Chih througha seriesof dreams.

Participantsin a recent
Elderhostelin Deming
were treated to daily
exercise session of
T'ai
Chih
Chi
(pronounced
TieChee-Chuh),taught by
Beverly McFarland of
CedarCrest.

"l was doing thesemovements,but l0 feet up in the
air underancienttrees,"McFarlandsaid. "They were
totally joyful, serenedreamsand I woke up feeling
enlivened."

T'ai Chi Chih is a
particularly relaxing
form
of
exercise
developed by Justin
Stoneof Albuquerque,
[NM] in 1974. Stone,
an American T'ai Chi
Ch'uan Master, found
TCC Instructor, Beverly peopleweren't gefting
McFarland, demonstrates results from
that
TCC movements during disciplinebecause
they
Elderhostel at l)cscanso were unable to leam
del Sur in Deming,NM
the 108movements.

"I found a flyer here on the mountainwhereI live,"
shesaid. "I found out that T'ai Chi Chih meansJoy
through movement.' That was the essenceof my
dream."

The dreamscontinuedaboutoneeverysix weeksuntil
shehad the dreamtwo nightsin a row. That's when
she began looking for somethingto give her an
explanation.

As an instructor,McFarlandsaid she's worked with
studentswho have loweredtheir cholesteroland their
blood pressureby doing nothingdifferentexceptT'ai
Chi Chih. The exercise is also credited with
increasingbone density and being easyand relaxing
to do, making it attractiveto seniorcitizens.
One of the first things T'ai Chi Chih doesis restore
balance. McFarland said she once taught the 19
movementsan one postureto a blind woman.
taughtwith my eyesclosedso I would know how to
describeit to her," McFarlandsaid. "At first I was
very insecure,but as I progressed,my balancewas
that first hand."
restored.So I haveexperienced

"He believedthereshouldbe a way that peoplecould
of it so they could experiencethe
havejust the essence
benefits right away - in a matter of weeks,"
McFarlandsaid.
"The movementsthat becameT'ai Chi Chih started
coming to Stone, and he found they worked quite
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from GOOD KARMA PUBLISIIING
P. O. Box 5l I, Fr. Yatcs, ND 5t5i8
Jean Katus. Publishcr

Teacher-MadeVideos
There is now a specifiedpolicy in place for
certified teacherswho are consideringmaking
their own videos for studentpractice. Teachers
must requestthis information before making a
videotape.GoodKarma'sstanceis that sincethe
JustinStonevideo consistsof both an instruction
sectionand a practicesection,there is really no
need for other videos. We recommendletting
your studentspracticewith the originator, the
direct source.
Order Form vs. Catalog
The teacher price lisVorder form insertion in
yow Vital Force is a shortenedversion of the
catalog. Any teacher who does not have a
compleie catalog and wants one can simply
request it. We also provide catalogsand/or
studentprice lists for you to hand out to students
and other interestedpersons. In addition to
having materialsavailableat your classes,you
may want at least one copy of the catalogon
hand for studentsto perusefor materialsthat
you, asa teacher,may not stockall thetime.
You'll notice that this issue's price list/order
form is in color. We decidedto sprucethingsup
a bit for summer. Further, we are offering a
specialfor teacherswho attend the conference.
whobringa completed
order
Thefirst 18teachers
form from this YFI issue to the GoodKarma
will receivea freegift.
tableat the conference

T'ai Chi Chih for Prisoners
Good Karma has recently received quite a
numberof book andtaperequestfrom individual
prisoners in various states and from one
contemplativefellowshipprogram.ata prison. It
is very gratirying for us to know that people in
this situationare interestedin T'ai Chi Chih and
meditation. What a boon to an enforced
situation!
Credit Card Expiration Date
For thosewho routinelyuse Visa or MasterCard
to pay for Good Karma purchases,you need to
let us know whena new expirationdatehasbeen
assignedto you. The sameappliesif your credit
cardnumberhaschanged.
Thank You
GoodKarmagetsa lot of positivefeedbackfrom
teachers,students,and peoplewho are interested
in T'ai Chi Chih. We want you to know that
your commentsaregreatlyappreciated.We also
thank those who have made donationsto the
companyand to thosewho have referredothers
to us. A specialthank you to Pat Huseby,who
hascontacteda numberofbookstoresto ask that
they stockour materials.
See you at the conference. Particularly for
newly accreditedteachers,pleasecome to the
GoodKarmatableand introducevourself!

For book end tape orders please print and/or fype your name and address legibly on the order form. Phonc
or write if you needa catalogand/or order form. PlceseNllow4 !g!g! two weeks
Q0llES4-1459),fax (7011854-2004),
from order date for delivery of your book and/or tape order,.
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Liz Salada: Publishing-Editor,for The Vital Force
JustinStone: Originatorof T'ai Chi Chih.
12440 Chelwood Trail, NE, Albuq., NM 87112 and TCC Teacher Directory. mail contactfor VFJ
joumal
Conductor of Seijaku (Advanced TCC) Courses; written submittals for publication and
page
VFJ'
(See
details.)
for
adjacent
subscriptions.
and
Lectures.
MeditationRetreats
1477-l55thAve., SanLeandro,CA 94578-1922.
Appointed Head/T'ai Chi Chih
Ed Altman:
TeacherTrainer. 840PennyRoyalLane,SanRafael, Lois Mahaney: TCC ResourceCorrespondentfor
The Vital Force and TCC Teachers' Directory.
CA 94903-2330. (4151472-1207) Conductor of
Contact for databaseupdates,subscriptioninquiries,
Seijakuand TCC AccreditationCourses.
teacher referrals, and VFJ information: Use above
addressor phone(5101276-5718).
Publishing'
Karma
Good
Publisher,
Jean Katus:
Inc. P.O.Box 5ll, Ft. Yates,ND 58538;(701/854Roberta Taggart: ZF,I Production. Phone contact
7459); fax (7011854-2004.)Distributor of TCC
e-mail:
for VF,I calendaritemsonly: (4081252-5406);
related
to
instructional materialsand other materials
ink.
net
taggartl
practice.
@earthl
spiritual
MAIN DISTRIBUTORS OF T'AI CHI CHIH MATERIALS
by Good Karma Publishing,Inc., Box 5l l, Ft' Yates'ND 58538
Published
BC Canada,Victoria

GuadalupeBuchwald

604t385-6748

CA, Hayward
CA, El Cajon
CA, Camarillo
CO, Littleton
CO, Denver
MN, Minneapolis
MN, Bemidji
ND, Fargo
NM, Albuquerque

SandraMcAlister
SusanPatterson
PamelaTowne
JudithHughes
MargaretManzanares
PaulaArnold
JeanneEngen
ChristeenMclain-Horpedahl
CarmenBrocklehurst

510/582-2238
619l44t-r165
80s1987-3607
303t973-3955
303/494-5800
6l 2/9r 5-I 880
2t8l75r-3173
70U232-5579
505/299-0562

TEACHER DIRECTORY REFERRALS
updated listings of recently accreditedteachers,
and phone numbers.
changesof names,addresses,
Pleasekeep us up to date on any changesto your
listing by sending all new information to Lois
Mahaney(seeabove).This T'ai Chi Chih Teachers'
Directory is a wonderfulreferraltool to supportthe
wide-spreadteachingof T'ai Chi Chih, "Joy Thru
Movement!"

The T'ai Chi Chih Teachers'Directoryis to be used
for referral purposesand communicationsamong
accreditedT'ai chi chih instructors.It is not to be
used or sold as a mailing list. Each January,
teachers will receive a copy as part of their
subscription(newratesreflectthis.) Updatesto the
TCC Teachers' Directory will be published
quarterlywith eachissue of VFJ and will include
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM

The Vital Force, Joumal of T'ai Chi Chih, is
publishedquarterlyby The Vital Force,1477 - 155th
Avenue, San Leandro, CA 94578-1922.Yearly
subscriptions:
$30.00for teachers(includesa copy
with their listing in the annual TCC Teachers'
Directory). $25.00 for new students/interested
persons(nE! including a teachers'directory).Please
add an additional$5.00for out of U.S. or first-class
delivery. For extra copiesof THE VITAL FORCE,
pleasesend$5.00 for eachcopy desired. Someback
issuesareavailable.
Copyright @ 1997

for THE VITAL FORCE
Journalof T'ai Chi Chih
( ) Teacher ( ) Active ( ) Inactive
( ) Willing to Travel
( ) Student/Interested
person
( ) Renewalor ( ) New subscription
( ) My subscriptionis current.Pleasenote
changesin address,etc.on your mailing list.

by The Vital Force, SanLeandro,CA 94578-1922.
All rights reserved. Reproductionor use in any
mannerof the whole or partof this documentwithout
prior written permission of the publisher is
prohibited. Printedin the U.S.A.
PUBLISHING AND MAILING SCHEDULE: VFJ
is publishedquarterlyand bulk mailedto subscribers
only -- during the secondweek of these months:
March, June,September,and December.Additional
specialissuespublishedasannounced.
INQUIRIES: If you havenot receivedyour issueI
the 30th of thesemonths,pleasecontactus. We offer
a first classmailing option for an additional$5.00
Peryear.
SUBMITIING INFORMATION: Deadlines are
monthof issue(i.e.,
now bv the lst of the precedine
February, May, August, and November), unless
indicated otherwise. Lengthy articles should be
to be consideredfor print.
typed and double-spaced
FAX service is availableif you are in need of fast
delivery of your ZF,l submittal. Our FAX is
5101276-5541. You will also be responsiblefor
coveringour expensefor receivingyour FAX. Cost:
$2.00forthe first page,$1. eachadditionalpageplus
25 centsfor cover letter which should be addressed
to VFJIL|z Saladaand include this phone number
5101278-3263 to inform us when your
communicationarrives.Thankyou.
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Name
Phone(

)

Address

zipSubscriptionCurrentOptions:
( ) TCC Teacher(includesI/FJ Issuesand
Teachers'Directory)
_year(s) $30.00/year $ _
( ) StudenVlnterested
Person
$
$25.00/year
_year(s)
( ) Donationfor fundingVFJ Projects:
specialissuesandoutreach-refenal
measures.
Out of U.S. andFirst ClassDelivery
Add $5.00/yr.
$
Total Enclosed

$

Check#
Makecheck/moneyorderin U. S-dollars
Payabfeto: The Vital Force
1477- l55th Avenue
SanLeandro.CA 94578-1922
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God is Love. Be that Love.
Be the obsemer. Judge not.
Judging is panicipating in the illusion,
rather than obsemingit.
Becomea clear and open vessel,
and grealnesswilltlow through naturally;
but do not put claim on it,
That is the world's way, and limits thepotential.
Thosewho gel greate\ know moreburden ... morepain.
A humble vesseljust allows greatnessloJlow through,
and then it is humble and open again
for what comesnexl.
Your purpose is not in healing,
but in praising and blessingand encouraging,
Yourpurpose is nol in bragging,
in
but expounding and teaching and being.
Yourpurpose is not in crtficizing,
but in blessingand encouragingand being still.
Thosewho fear you -fear themselves.
Theyfearwhat they do not want to seeabout themselves,
and projecl it on to yoa,
so they will not have to take responsibility.
You are a humble servant.
Be still, open,allow.
Any schemesare of the human mind
The Divine Mind just allows, and walcheswhat happens.
Be still, and in your stillness
your pov,er u,ill increase.
Otherc may resentyour stillness
and evenfear il.
Allow thal to be.
That is their lesson- notyour's.
Be still now.
Embrace the ALL.
Tori Fiore, Phoenix, AZ
The Vital Force
Journalof T'ai Chi Chih
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